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l!f.TM(ltll, McKARLAJin & Co.
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ALHXANIHCU "lT inckey.
TRUNK MAKER,

A'o. 150 lio-m- it Kfrcrf,
PHILADELPHIA,

VTTHERE all kind of leat'ier trunk", valiars and
' cr't t'B89, of every style and pattern are

manufactured, in the l st manner arid fr.un the best
material', arid sold at (be I uveal rite,

Philadelphia. July IHth. ISIT,. lv.

c 111 o v a 1 .
1)U. .lOIIN AV. I'lvll.

ZJto RESPECTFULLY inform ihe ci

BfJ twens of ISui.hu'y end its vicinity. th,t
ne nas ri'.n.ivpd 1.1 me IJUK noose, in
Mattel ainx't, forcily mruoied by

iJenpimin lletniru ha, ist of (lie store fi.rmer'y nc- -

oujil.-tl l:y Millet & Martr., and now by Ira I . Cle-inen- t,

whore ha will he happy to receive cilia in
'(lie line of hi prifviin.

Siinlniry. March ,.,!?ih 1845.
" '
ITS V-

- Ci.?.r 3 TI1TGS."
IHE uhcrihcr hive received, and are now'I opening a ilcndiJ artjodmcul of the following

P 'Oils-

Mnxonv, 'Wilton and Velvet "Oarpetinps
Brussels nd lnj-ri'- l 3 uly do j CAR.
JiXlri suprrhm-ii- tine Ingrain do ! PK r.
Lngliih shad-- - r ims-- s. Venetian do
American t 'Allied mid fiiiM its
Engh..h lrugge.!t ami Woolen FloorCloths
ttair and Pae Dockings
Tlmhnsspil Piano ami Table Covers
T.ondon Chenille and Tnfiel Rugs
5Jnor Var.s of cviy description.

ALSO- --

A large and Cxo .n.'Ortnvnt of Floor Oil
'Cloth'', Irom one to eight yard wide, rut to fit eve-r-

HenCriplinn of rooms or p
JMso, low piiced Ii'gram t'aiielinas froen 31 j to

'02 j Le.ils ;ier yard, Iraethi r wiih a larce and extru-
sive liavortioen: of goods usually kept try caipel
mcrchciha.

The above-goa- 'will be aold wUoletale ortelnil
nt the loweat market price. Uouniry nicrvhunta
end other are pnrticulailv invited to cull and exa-min- o

our stock In fore ninkine theii elecliona.
CI.ArTri!Si)N,t;iCH i MVU,IJN,

'Successors to3iieph Hit.' kwood.IS'o. l I Chesnul,
Corner of Fr:mkl:u Place.

Philadel,,bit , Fe.-Ct-
J I.Ilo.

UMP.itCf.LAS & rAllASblS,
CHEAP TOR CAS Ht

V. GVAIIT'S
Umhrefia arid Parasol J anu factory.

. S7 Sr,rth Tmd flrerl, nen dusrs behv the
CITY HOT El..

f hiudf ?p ii 1 a
A i.WAYS on band, a lnre stock of t'M- -

ifiir.l.l.An ano r A It "ri n,r, tnciu.iinc tne
UieA n.-- style o. Pinked LMgrf Para-ol- s ot the
1iei woikoMnshm and iiiBtenals. at pricca that will
make i' an cb-ec- t

:
10 Country Merchainai ana other- -

'

to call and exam'me lirs rtm-- lufore tiurcha-ini- r
elsewhere. feK ii, lfi45.- -y j' "

cirrM' ive'j i,,,.,,,..,.,
. --m ...

" fc.wlXl mil

rtHIS Machine is V.ow been Ksfed by r.iore

J. than thirty families in this nf rfthborhood, and
lias givi'ii entire attsf.ic'lion. l is so rfmple in iia
cimstturtiic, thrt it 'caninit get vrnl of otiler. Ii
ccnttins no iron to faA and no or rolb-sT-

pet. out of e'patr, tt will dotwh-- e as much wash-in- p,

with it- than halt The wear nnd tear ol'aoj of
'helsle inventions, anl hi'. i of pieater iumr-tance.i- t

costs but I i t Ic over half as much as other
washing iirflchrne.

The snbsi rii'iT las the exctM.-.lv- e tight for
Cnion, Ttoming, Coluui'i'a-- . Lu-

cerne and Chilian c. unlies. Price of ainfle ma-

chine fS. H.ll. MAVNCi:.
The following certificste t, fnun a fvw of those

tvlio have thc.-f- c uiaclitucs in ore,
8uubnry, Aug.24, IR44.

We, the sClbscrff.ers, cifiify t lint we have now
en use. in our families. "Stiucetta Patent Wnsh- -
ing Machine." and do not hesitate saying that ii i

mort excrlb'nt invention. hat, in Washing, j

'.I tvifl save more than one f.alf the usual labor.
T'ht ii A rtnf re.iotn- - mar tl,.tn nnp llilri

"n.
such

WZJZZt'ZZa mixst useful and labor saving machine, j

CHAKLKM W.HtlUlNS,
JtlKll.W. '

CHS. VEA"KR.
CM. PI.PMANTR,
tilURON MAKKI.K.
Hon. G!:o. WF.I.KER,
lll'.NJ. hf.ndru;ks, I

t.lDEO.N LEISENKINO. ,
ttrsa'a lloTkL, (formerly Tremont H"0e,

i v Iii.ii.,uivKia Rd.,ini..lu..

Slat. 1844
havo used Shugert's Patent Washing Machine

houe eight month, and do
hesitate fay that deem of the

and valuable labor-savin- g machines ever inven-

ted, formerly kept two We en continually oc-

cupied who now do much in
days then did one week. There is no
Wear teat in washing, and requires not
than tbe usual aoap. have
bad a machines in my family, but
this decidedly superior every thing else, and

little liable get out of repair, that would not
without on they should coat times the

price ihey are sold for. DANIEL HERR.

S'X'PERlOlTToM wine, Madtria Lisbon
winea. Also superior Brandy and Gin, Lemon

fvrup. AUo barrela ofBtrt Fisa, sale
v,i HENRY MAS8ER.

fctinbu', July 19ib, 1845.

SUNBUffiY AMEJMCAN.
AND SHAMOKIN JOUilNAL:

Absolute acquiescence in the decisions of the majority, the vital principle? Republics, from Which is no appeal but force, vital principle and immediate parent of despotism. Jarransos.
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From N. MirrV.

The KAIIen Lra'vri,
TV MRS. NORTON.

We a'iand among fallen leaves,
Young childrtn play,

And laugh to see Uie yellow things
Co rttshing their way :

Pis;ht merrily we htlnt them down,
The autumn wind and We,

Nor pnuse to gale wliere xnow drifts lie,
Or sttnbeams Jlld the tree ;

With dancing feet we leap along,
Where withered boughs are strown,

Nor past future checks our song,
The present our own.

!

We stand among fallen leave
in youth's enchanted spring

When hope who wearies the last
First spreads its eagle wing :

j

He treads with steps conscious strength
lieneath the leafless trees,

And color kindles in cur cheek, i

As blows the winter breeze. j

While gazing towards the cold gray sky,
Clouded with snow and rain, I

We wish the old year past by,
And the young spring come again:

We stand among the fallen leaves,
In manhood's prime,

j

When first our paining hearts begin,
To love the olden time ;

j

And a we gaze, we sigh to think
i

How many a year hath past,
Since 'neath tbgxe cold and faded tries.

t)ur footsteps wandered last--A- nd
t

old companions, now, perchance,
Kstranged, forgot, dead,

'
Come round us. those autumn leaves,

Are crushed beneath our tread.

We among our fallen leaves,
In our own autumn day,

And on with feeble steps,
Persvie our cheerless way

We look not baik too long ago,
Il&th all we loved been lost,

Nor forward, for we may not live
To see our new hopes crossed :

But we go the sun's faint beam, i

A feeble warmth
Chib'ihood without its joys returns, I

77re prrttnt fills hearts. !

I

Nfcwsi'Ai'EiiN. In there were but

newspapers published Indon,flnd thene were
all weekly papers. The flrrt daily newspaper
appeared 170!. at which time there were l- -

puMished in Lnulon. In 17J4 the number was

I1M,V ;i ,.,v, i; 7 tri.veklv:
. 'Py l and the Imdon Oazette
weekly. 7Ji there were 13 riailv --H
weiklyand semi-weekl- y newstiapers. 1 ne

existing newspapers in London me
Knglish Chronicle or Whitehall F.vening Port,'

which whs first issued in 17-17- the 'St. James
Clirontcle,' 1701, and The ''Morning Chronicle,'
171. The oldest F.nglish Provincial Journals

by
news- - ypclmP(L Tunis,

paper in Ireland is the Belfast Newsletter, '

which tlatea back t3 173S. The first newspa- -

per 1 arm was .in: .ut rciirc 1 mote,
which made its first appearance 100.). In

Paris, 171HK there were daily newspapers
and in '4U but Vt. In London, 13, there

were but niiiS daily newspaperis end no daily

;;n-- f In. England except theee nine There
aV'e tAo newspapers putiiisiiiu ill Permuda O

ofl ypw loucilainj. l. t ova.c.tia, (.1. in

oantity nfso.pand Water and that there Halifax.) UltKUi Oil inn . I rench (juma lw-i- s

rclibing, and conuetnly. littto no hia 12, Uio leneiro !, liarhadnefi (1. The. first
,? it it knee?. buttons, and PWtIp,per jn Nv9 RcoHa was the 'Halifax (la-Th-

the rnesl cloihes, u'jCOllurn, lacrt, tucks, , .

may be waM.e- - in a ve.y short time "N"' which was published in 1 .il--- oi f Arr;
without b ust iniurvi Sod in fact without any sltrtt of f.wlsriin tmn'r! Think of that, vu

;
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ore not filled with suit, things uioitc as suit
your own tastes.

Cos. nktal.1 NfoLAssi-r.-, a tpiality superior
sugar house, has been manufactured by Mr.

Samuel and ol Carthage. 'IV nn. Mr. M.
-

wysihe juice yie.ds about one fourth, as well
us he can pue from an experiment has

.
made. I Ho appear to be simple
enough. the juice nut of 'he stalk about

time it arrives at maturity, boil it you

would the sap from a sugar tree until it becomes
as thick want it, then your molasses is

ready for use.

Charcoal as Antidote to Poison. An old

English paper contain. . statement that char-

coal possesses the power o! the
effects mineral poison. Five grains of arsenic
in half glass cf strong mixture of charcoal
were .wallowed lasting, lleat and great thirst
followed, but the pain wa. allayed by .willow,
ing another glaaa of charcoal mixture. At
noon no bad affects were felt Let it be tried
in ca.e. ef mineral poison.

MVSTKIIT.
Diirinft our last week our town haa been

thrown into a atate of excitement by the disco-

very of a ekeloton, burled under a pile rd'etones
about two miles from the River, tip Ihe valley
of Bear Creek. The apot where it was found,
mti-- t have been, Vhen the corpse wasdnpusi-te- d

there, almost inaccessahle, perhaps hever
lpfnro vicited pxce'pt by the ravage, nn occasion-
al hunter, and those who were the perpetrators

the murderous crime, which thoy thought to
conceal by depositing the evidence of their guilt,
where they supposed it would remain forever
undisturbed. Such however was not to he. For
tunny years, hunters who have passed near the
place which has been brought nearer the
haunts'fif men, by the improvcrr.ent of the I,p-hig- h

and the advancement of the Lumber trade
have remarked the singular appearance of

the heap of stones ; "It did not loolc natural !

j they were evidently placed in that 'position by
the Iranda of men!" and a week or. two since,
several being in company, they determined
to ascertain whether anything was benpath
them. Thpy had not removed many of the
stones before th'ry drew forth bones evidently
human, pieces ttf cloth, apparently reen broid
cloth and "pieces of what appeared be 'itie

binding used in carriage trimmfag-- .

When these facts became known, cunAsity
was excited, and on Sunday last a laryu number
of our citizens repaired to the lace, artj alter
an examination, it was generally gfe'?d, thntn
body, either enveloped in cloth and tied up with
Che binding used in carriage trimming or in the
cushions and lining of the 'carriage, had many
years since boen posited there. The later
appeared be the prevalent opinion, as several
wooden button moulds s.tch as t5 rtsed in ni4-- I

king ciiFhion tufts, were found,

The question naturally nrise, bow canie
these remains in that wild, unfrequented place,
which when they were deposited, must have
been abo'iit seven miles from a human habita- -

Von.

In linking hack upon incidents Hint transpi-
red, fifteen vears since, many of our citizens
will recollect circumstances similar to the fol-- j

lowing.
In l'Ji) or HO a gentleman named Seligsnn,

who resided in cume to Maiich
Chunk, and remained several days at Kimball's
Hotel, awaiting the arrival hU brother who
was a Pedlar and who had r.'.ade an appoint- -

ment to meet Air. S , at this place. The
brother did not arrive and Mr. S. returned ro
the city without seeing him. The creditors of
the brother heenminf alarmed at bis Inntr ah.

imvi lll8t Mh R hai, ,
.. . r .. . . . .Q

.
coniiDirBCV , d .....j tIlf!n ,d

ened to prosecute htm. r ive or m weeks af--...
ler Ins tir.t visit Mr. heligsm tame ng-u-n to
Mauch Chunk to ascertain whether the mi, in"
brother had Dased thrcnifh after helert. While !

here, he learned that late one cold Money
night, about the time of bis first visit to this
place, the brother had stopped at Mr. Hartz'a
Hotel on the South side of the Broad Moun
tain, to warm himself end rest his horse, which
could drag the wagon only a short distance

Chunk, seven miles mrther. thut hiH,t. if
fm M h(f hH(J Je arrangements to there
aj (nJj tj,np After ret'resliie.g himself nnd his i

horse, he started nn his journey over Ilia moon'- - j

tain, which is five miles .en.. Thrre were j

only twrt houses between Mr. llarti and the
lxh of 'vhich Wern tavern.--- .

.
At one cr these, f Barber's on the tim of the
Mountain) he stopped, and was tieVer een af--

(ervlar(L He did not pasa the turnpike gate,
.tu ao a,. i ji I V I l VI, IJ HJjnc I. I I" "II

lbirber's and Mauch Chunk, had not
been bore no very enviable reputation',
suspicion rested urwit him. He wa9 arrested,
but there being no prjof of his guilt he was dis

j

have been impossible f ir him to turn otTof, even
il lie hail iles, ml to uo remained a mystery.

Since the discovery of the temiins mentioned
at the commencement of this article, many who
... i. , ....., , : r .... ,i: '

U II.IC IX .1,17 v Ii." oouni 11 IIUC III

tie J'edlar recollect circJnifitance which eo
fHr t0 fi;; the charge of uiurdtt upon teener

. r I j

ot'that house, lie lull this part the country
'

tome years r?incn nnd it is reported that ho is
ik'ad. 1 1 is wife while living appeared to have
a weighty secret in her postesaioni which he
feared would be disclosed, ehe was often heard
to threaten to "scratch hi. neck for him,1' and it
ia said that on her death bed she told him that
she had caved him from the Gallows. It i. Mid

tbe remain, of. waggon, which had burn-

ed, were found in a ravine called Moor'. Swampt
through which he would have to pass, toconVey
tbe body to the place where these remains were
found. It la said also, that about the tune that
Albertson (the keeper ofthe tavern) waaarrea-ted- ,

several of those who lived near the resi-

dent of hi. daughter, were aronseJ at twelve

Kowspaper-roaders-wh- o mble ir,clmrp,JiBndlhB a, the Pedlar,
dat.tea (r mU rn Jimniswni .vjtn ,mr(.p wffon Kf,m rnaiI wllj ,

of

More

he

you

counteracting
of

of

de

Philadelphia,

of

:(ierCPi(im

be

lunipilPca1'- -

ho

seen,

of

been

y"

o'clock at night, by a stench of burning cotton,
and that a bright light was seen through the
windows o! the hotiye, and a thick smoke ari- -

I sing from the chimney, it is supposed light
and stench arose from the barning of'pnrt Of the
goodsoftbe Pedlar.

A Son in Iw of Alberfhnn, 'whose hSme is
Morrison, and who removed somewhere into

state of New York, is also implicated in this af-

fair; he was residing with Albettson at the
time, left this place nboiil that titfie, and passed
a Mr. Carey's between this place and Wilkes
llarre with a horse answering the description of
the Pedlar's, there exchanged a blind bridln for

n riding bridle, and purchased an old 'siddip.

The blind bridle w. learn was subsequently re-

cognized by Mr. S. as similar to that of his bro-

ther.
Taking into consideration all the circumstances
attendant upon the disappearance of the I'eilliir
and the caution which lluu-- e who murdered him

for there is nn doubt that ho was afisnsHtnatpd

must have used to remove every evidence of
the crime, in connection Vih Ihe appearance of

fhe rcinaiis, and the situation in 'Vhich !iey

were found, it leaves little doubt on the mind of
our citizen, that they nr'c the reiViainn of Ihe
Pedlar, anr! that whoever Were the perp'-trafor-

s

of the murder, were men well iicquainted with

the glens and valleys of Ihe Lehigh. Who they
wore, will probably fi.rever remain a myi't'e'ry.

Mattch ( 'hunk (,i;( fi'c.

A( AliMl-vi- The Cleveland Plaindenler
bus soniewhere found this description of the
Queen of Spain, the nh, but nut a spare one,

which the King of Ihe French ha settled, that
his srm, the Dt:c d'Aumuh, tthall love, honor

and cherish '.

Isabel Second, of Spain, is described as fit,
fair and fifteen. Iler arm is immense her
bust redundantly developed and her ankles are
solid enough t support the golden totter of Se-

ville. She waddles in her gait from excessive
corpulency, nnd her ft chubby face, alter a lit-

tle exercise, becomes suffused with a delicate
bloom ihe result of the futigiie of carrying mi

touch blubber ! Iler manners are represented
as exceexiiigry childish Biid (viaiinoii plncp.

The young Isnbei'a appetite, it is said, is Well

calculated to nourish Ihe fatness of her frft'tne,

us her corp'.ilent Majesty devours at a

soup, ah entire fowl, pastry, followed by sweet-

meats and preserves of which she is passionate-

ly fond. She has been badly brought up, one
moment having eVpry whim gratified, nnd the
next being culled by Iter mother her educa-

tion, too, has beeii neglected. She writes and

spells Very badly. This is the prize tost Louis

i'hillippe wishes lf.s son, the l:;e d'A'umuie,

posses! For "his"fnt, fair ind fifteen" lump
of (Tcsh the kir.gerYt his son fo pain !

hiVAi:s i pLAdi rs-- TI ,e Plague in
destroyed ,")((HI0 of the inliahitants of London ;

in M07' 'Mm) P"'nns were swept otl in the
ci,' VV ,I,B ,n' scourge; and Klul ,,ur

.'"'r' r" '' pepuiutmn died l.om the aw
ru! pestilence. It next visited Constaninop'e
in ifill, when QO.OM perMis died of it In
l(jG,") it again visited tmdou taking oft" Gi.OOi)

d in 1;U, ..
A Goort la iy It vvr-nf- ,J-ol- . The n.

. , . , , . , ., ,. ,,

,aIt.u, oH hy , n,rormr() jnpbrinte'"nM art 'ft.lo- -

fJr mncft , l!rullkHr(,!( .

I" "A mouse ragnig... about the brewery, happen- -

ir.g to fall i.to a Vat cf beer was h itnmiuvnt
. . . . . . .
canger ot crowning arid aptiealea to a cat to

.
help' him CUt. I hp Cat replied it IS R fillihsh Ve- -

. . ....--

Tlie mouse replied, that fate wc.ti'd be better
than to be irowbrd In beer -- Th'f rat Itttcd him

out. but the fume of the beer caused piis's to

sneeze ; arid the ItntiPe took refuge in !m hole,

The cat called on the r.iniisp tocome out 'You,

sir, didn't you promise that 1 should eat yon !'

'Ah.' reolied 5l!t motise. but voU know I wis
,s j ;u,,OR At tiik tiMk !' "

firvri.ttonN to PaV t! Some
Writer remarks thai "Man owes woman a Vast

moral d.-b- t. has been hotli .- r

,rt principal and interest since ihe foundation ol

l'ie wor'l'i unless he soon....begins tc litpii- -

AX? l in ":'e fclluP,,i 1,6 w'" becctf.e a bankrupt
'!1 the eyes of heaven."

Converted by A Pair op Boot.- - --The
editor of the Hartford Patriot say. he has had
a pair of boots given him which Wer9 so tight,
that they came Very ntir tnakinj hint t t,

because he received hia puuinhnent
as he u nt uhng.

Marriaors. In all marriage notices, the
ntme ofthe officiating miuiater should always
appear. A Western paper, object, to this doc-

trine, and says, by the same rule, every obitua-

ry notice should have the name of the attend-

ing physician. A proposition which would find

bo favor with the faculty.

are Ihe M.inccta Mercury.' at Stamford, WXi, hrnx1b ,emoW- - wltho.jt stoppin?. jIr. Udrtz
' persons. In IWt.li. 177'd, SOiXH) vefe

Journal,' 17:17. 'Bath Journal, 17, . it. In 17-- ClO.OOTf. In,riej ,0 rMuede lim to remai .n niht h,lt j troyed Smyrna.
'Birmingham Gazette, 1711. The oldest , he milKt get W Maiich ItS."), 3'.MRH). In Fgj pt, 17!)0,?I,IVO.
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Cnofraatoh irt Etcrntlfliinrtha DaVenport
in nrderers.

John l.bng, Aaron Imgand Granville Young

have this afternoon been hung ar.cordirglo law,

for murder ol'Col Geo. Davenport. Although

the morning was roiny an immense concourse
of people were seen assembling from every part
of the con try ; and tit the time of the execution,
I made An estimate, and should judge there

wore five thousand preeewt, a promiscuous as-

semblage bf men, women and children.
A' 1 o'clock the guards formed in front of the

jail, when the prisoners were brought out, and

conducted In solemn procession, with music, to

the gallows. The guard formed in a hollow

square about the gallows, while the prisoners
ascended the scsflold and took their seats with
the sh'rrifr. Several other 'gentlemen also as-

cended the scnfl.dd 1 ny other gentlemen,
for the prisoners appeared very like gentlemen.
They were well dressed, and up to th s time,
scarcely any emotion was Visible in their coun-

tenances, lint alter Kitting awhile, a alight
paleness sr'emed to overshadow their faces as

they looked upon the crowd, and upon the ap-

paratus before them.
The sheriff advanced and rend the or jer for

the execution ; ufter which he remarked that if
the pris' .'n. rs wi-h- to say anything, opportuni-

ty was given. Jofin 1jng then arose,(lhe she-

riff!. aving uiihond'ihe cords !n;m his arms,) and
advancing, made n very polite bow, and addres-

sed 'hi! audience bh follows. 1 give 'the sub-

stance of what he said, avoiding his frequent

repetitions, and correcting his langtta go, which
was sometime tiurauirr.atical, and otherwise

incorrect ;

We omit the speeches. John Long conies- -

sod that he was guilty of killing Col. Davenport,

but taid he wished those present to receive, as
the declaration of a dying man, his assertion
that h e hrotlipr Aaron and Granville Young
were innocent of that crime. Hobert Birch,
WflViani Fox, Theodore Ilrown and himself, he
said, killed DaveV.port, but did it unintentional-

ly. He then called upon one EAnney to 'step

forward, but being fold llminey was not in the
crowd, he safe) it "knocked out fjOO pages ifrem

his speech." This Botmey he declared was the
chief among thieves and robbers. Aaron Long
and Granvilla Young then severally protested
tlitit they were innocent. Vhcn they had done,

John ling again made a speech, detailing some

event in In life, and called upon all to lake
warning by h".s fate. Up to IS 10, he bar never
wrorgeJ a man, but in that year he was persu-

aded 'to 'engage in .nuntorfeif ing, and from that
be vris led In t"ie commission of robbery and

mnrder. A full Confession liisof acts and associ-

ate he said would implicate two hundred men

in Illinois, Indians, MissCtri and the Territory,
but he withheld the coA-ssio- frcin regard for

their families'.'

Alter he had closed, he returned to his beat,
1 V. - i . .. . - ...1 . . :.! : .

anil nae, cousuiuiig die oioer j;. (Miners, cam 11

wan their dying re.jtie.-- t tint their bodies be giv

en to their friend.., and not to the physicians.
Mr. iiatchell now stepped and offered

up a short ntid appropriate prayer; after which
Mr limey read a psalm. The prisoners now

severally slumk hands with those on the scaf-

fold, and with rich other. Aaron Long and
Yivtng nearly overcome with emotion John

calm that one quarter
around

caps

away, ('ro-- t

and

a:vl daily

his hack the below, and ly- -
j ing insensible frim the .strangling

the rope it For t moment not
a i.iitnan iieing tiioved ; mi horriheU
anil n'eii ed riVeted tlo ir places. Soon, how- -

deceiu'ed up,

when his and was again
upon sttllering intensely, taia -

It's hands ttiul crying nut, Lord have
mercy on mp ! The 1 r! have mercy on !

o'i are hanging and innocent man. And (point- -

"renter; mere nanga my poor, poor,
But alas! he heeded him hot.

t shall forget the appearance of that
ninn, as he fit upon the berirl1., bloody

streak his neck, his body all over
V, I'.ile preparations making for hi. final

fall. But there wit another act in drama.
Aa he wis ascending the gallows, an

among the crowd were Some
"that', him goi" w hile oth-

er, gave expression to their horror. at
this moment wa. raised in .remote
part nf the crowd, no one knew it

were frightened one wing of guards
toward tumult increas- -

ed sudden panic seized immense crowd, j

and they fled precipitately the p!sj
the earth under callow, liar"

opened.
ind Pluto himself had artseu in- -

the
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1 do S do . . 1
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regions with his horses and chariot, it could not

have caused greater cohsteriiation, or more has-

ty flight. The guard were with ditE cutty in

their places, 'the crovvd retiirhe, And soon all
was quiet ; every one ashamed 6f himself for

having frightened ii. nothing. One wa-

gon was foftnJ upset, but ft wa supposed to be
the effect, and not the of the panic. The

Victim 6fthe laV was at des-

patched, and the crowd dispersed.

From ItepOrt of the j. S Commission
rater.ts.

t'atleiilDs; Animals.
If person, ten years ago, had said any thing-abou- t

fattening ftnimftls scientifically, he would
have been much Still, there is such
a thing as applying science to making pork ot
teef.

It is known that certain kinds of food would

make an animal fatten very fast, while other
would only keeritTiem thrifty. The antlysis of
the variousgrainhand articles of food

the reason, and 'demonstrates fuliy impot
krtowlcclg'a of the elements it ccn

tains. To etiatile the readers the Farmer m
Judge foV t!i'emselVes( I have prepared a tabltv
compiled from Various books and pap"r, shov
ing the 'esh-fbtmin- g principle a- -d t.'ie

in some of the leading r
titles used for animal food.

F.esh-formin- g fjrnlr.p
Votttenta 6t iw irs. principle. principii;,

Peas, uu f.li
Beans, 31 ,r)0

Oats.
Bar Icy, U
Hay, . s m
Turnips, i
Potatoes, --

Carrots,
2 24J
o 10

Red If ext.,
Indian corn, . 12J
By this table it appears tlia't '".here iAtc at

difference in the capacity of the dilTuven". hindsi
of food tolorm or fat. Deans, f.ir ir.s'ance,
contain the most of the :sh forming pr.".iciplc,

nearly the toast ; on the other hand
corn the largest amount of

principle any other grain, grown. Cvrn
contains ubo'ut 9;cr cent of oil. The analviis
of the chemist agree with the experience of the
farmer. For we all know any unimal will
gro-- on peas, oa's and barley ; hut they
will fatten much faster on corn. m'. r.''
the food, and fermenting, so tin
be in the best posaihle state trt ie!i
in the fnrnipr can ann'v K;s rced in
the best advantage. If we wish to fatten f--

give a greater proportion of corn.
But we another impnrfnrt f?r-- . v

the fatting principle Ts in proportion to the oil
in tbe article fed. This we know a -

o by experience ; fjr hogs which feed on m:ts(
j especially beach nuts, become very fat, and the
j contain a larga proportion of ell. Hence.

it is in the power of the farmer, by raising and
f,''d r cr n.-- i T 1 cnn.-T- ,l,at f nntn l. . 1 . , . ..

e kvni.ni a miyc quaiitnv
ol oil, to fatten uieauiinul much faster than
the old process. Sunflower seeds containsj
it is said, 40 per cent of oil. By and
grinding a small quantity of these seeds with
other fjoJ, it would materially hasten the fat
tening process.

All food should be cooked if possible, antt

fermented. mv exnerience I am

j hogs, and always uiarh then up in the water !
' which I coolieJ them, and never yet saw r. IV

bad effects.

j t many, otiservo the rooowing r.uzi :

1st. Keep your animal, warm and quiet,
2d. Prepare Ihe food, so that it will be eav

j ly digested.
3d. Mix tlie food, arid remember Ihrf t';l

j moro in the food, the faster the animal w'
; though too much might make t!.e me- - ';

soft ? and much time and money wi!' be ser

ved.

TRi-Tii-. A parent may leave rn ett Jt

hid son, but how soon may it be mor'gaged J V.C

him mpy,but how soon may, it b

squandered. Better leave him a .oun.rt cfrtsti'
tution, habit, or industry, an Unhlei yiighi d re-

putation, a good education; and a , inward, ab-

horrence of vice, in any shape t form 5 the
be wre.ted from hiiri,.r 4,j are bet'er thart

thousand, ot gold and silver.

"ttowlondid r ,majn jn Paradise he- -

fore he atntlM v. M 4 an amiable rpousa u
her lovirif ! .t,.nd.

'Ti'! ot t wife," tn.wcred tho hus'-ari-

quiet and collected. 1 he sherifl bound tiahed full ia saved by th4 t
their iirms, put the rcpe their necks, j means.
drew the over their faces, and led them j D. L in the laet number, says that the V.'j-forw-

uport the drop. Taking the axe, he J ter in which are cooked should be
severed the rope at one blow and dbvvn went thrown lest some of the detestable
he 'drop, letting them fall a distance Cf four perties the potatoe should injure the animals,

feet. j This ia a theory against fact ; show, how.'
But-nnv- remained a Fcene rr.ns't revoUltig to Jong a popular error may go uncontradcte

beht'.ld, most hoVrihle to describe. The when the evidence is before us. I ha

middle r'.ipe broke, letting Aaron Ijnng fall, I fed hund'rers of bushels of boiled (

s'ril.ing lipon beam
caused by

before broke.
were

to
ever, the odlcer ami raised him

he fen',
led Ihe gallows-- ,
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hie

Inbther."

never
a large
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eign.bf
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I A StNiBLie Whiter observes thai 'hoM?

I who pav ceuiplimenl. seldom pay ar.ythn.if

clc.


